INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

In the era of minimally invasive dentistry, the common delineator is tissue preservation preferably by preventing disease occurrence and intercepting disease progress, as well as by removing and replacing diseased tissue with as little tissue loss as possible; consequently, this goal has changed dental diagnostic systems and dentistry\'s approach to dental caries management.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] The traditional visual assessment and probing methods for detecting caries lesions have been commonly used procedures for over 60 years.\[[@ref3]\] The diagnostic value of probing dental structures is extremely poor, and the indiscriminate use of sharp hand instruments can cause extensive tooth tissue damage, including iatrogenic pulp injuries, in addition to false-positive diagnoses.\[[@ref4]\] Moreover, caries detector dyes (CDDs), which were released as an advancement in diagnostic dentistry, have recently decreased in popularity due to insufficient distinctive properties such as staining the less mineralized circumpulpal and predentin areas\[[@ref5]\] which causes possible damage to pulpal tissue.\[[@ref6]\]

Optical methods of caries diagnosis are considered as natural and noninvasive methods for lesion detection. These methods present possible advantages of allowing better identification and recognition of the affected area and ease in handling compared to the conventional visual assessment and probing methods.\[[@ref7][@ref8]\]

The optical methods that have been introduced recently include the following: Light scattering, fibre-optic transillumination, and fluorescence-aided caries excavation (FACE) by light or laser. During the process of caries formation, bacteria in affected dentine leave metabolic products (porphyrins) behind. Fluorescence light devices generally illuminate blue-violet light; however, when an exposed cavity is illuminated with this type of light, porphyrins display red fluorescence, thereby indicating the significant areas for caries detection and excavation.\[[@ref9]\] Owing to the novelty of this study, investigating the caries detection performance of the FACE, which was introduced as a noninvasive new approach, seemed to be interesting. While it is claimed that, visualization of the remaining infected dentin and evaluation of the caries excavation can be performed without any specialization, clinical applicability and diagnostic performance of the method should be investigated.

The aim of this study was to evaluate the clinical applicability and efficiency of FACE by light and CDD methods in cavity preparation after caries excavation using conventional methods to evaluate the null hypothesis that FACE is an advanced diagnostic method compared to CDDs and visual inspection.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

Two hundred and seventy-three patients who were treated at the Restorative Dentistry Clinic at Ege University, Turkey, were selected for this study. The procedure and aims of this study were explained to these patients, and informed consent was obtained from all patients before their participation in this study. This study was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki, and Ethics Committee approval was obtained. The following inclusion criteria were used to determine entry into the study: The included teeth must be permanent maxillary or mandibular molar and premolar teeth, caries must represent a primary lesion that could been diagnosed clinically, caries lesions must extend to one of the proximal surfaces (OM/OD), and the teeth must be free of any existing restorations, and any pulpitis symptoms. Pulp exposure due to caries removal and iatrogenic origin were the primary reasons for excluding those teeth from participation in the study.

Access cavities were prepared using a high-speed handpiece (NSK, Nakanishi International, Japan) with diamond burs under continuous water cooling, followed by caries excavation using a low-speed handpiece (NSK, Nakanishi International, Japan) with stainless steel round burs and excavators. After the caries excavation during an initial examination using the classical probe and visual assessment, all 415 cavities were classified as caries-free\[[Figure 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

![View of a molar, (a) after conventional caries excavation, (b) observed with fluorescence-aided caries excavation, (c) stained with caries detector dye, (d) final cavity](JCD-18-364-g001){#F1}

Fluorescence-aided caries excavation stage {#sec2-1}
------------------------------------------

After initial cavity preparation, fluorescence violet light (405 nm) was generated using a 100--130-watt xenon discharge lamp (FaceLight, W&H Dentalwerk, Bürmoos GmbH, Austria) to evaluate caries removal. The operator inspected the cavity through a 500 nm red long-pass glass filter, which is compatible with standard corrective goggles, to recognize the orange-red fluorescing areas representing the bacteria-infected dentin surfaces \[[Figure 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Before CDD application, the results regarding the presence or absence of caries were collected from the FACE by light stage and recorded.

Caries detector dye stage {#sec2-2}
-------------------------

Subsequently, the teeth were dried briefly by using compressed air and evaluated using a CDD method without performing any operative procedures. Caries detection dye (Caries Detector, Kuraray, Osaka, Japan) was applied to the cavities for 10 s each, and then the cavities were rinsed with water for 10 s, and dried again using compressed air \[[Figure 1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Dentin surfaces that retained stain and stainless areas were recorded \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Visual assessment scale for diagnosing caries excavation efficiency

![](JCD-18-364-g002)

Finally, all the remaining carious areas that were diagnosed using both methods were removed before the final restoration procedure and re-checked \[[Figure 1d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. All the acquired data were descriptively analyzed. The mean, standard deviation, and 95% confidence intervals were calculated for quantitative variables, and the frequencies were calculated for qualitative variables. Descriptive and explorative statistical analyses were performed using SPSS 17.0 (IBM SPSS Statistics, Chicago, IL, USA). While the Chi-square test was used to compare the mean values of both FACE and dye applications, the evaluation of the effectiveness of each diagnostic method was performed using the Wilcoxon 2 related sample test.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

The results of the FACE method and caries detection dye method were compared with the conventional visual assessment and tactile probing method to calculate the sensitivity, specificity, and accuracy of the various caries diagnostic techniques. Furthermore, the obtained values for different caries diagnostic techniques were compared with each other \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Percentage and difference (95% confidence interval) in sensitivity and specificity for each diagnostic meth

![](JCD-18-364-g003)

In total, 273 patients with 451 Black II (OM/OD) cavities (1.65 ± 0.52 teeth per patient) with caries lesions in molar and premolar teeth that were scored according to the International Caries Assessment and Detection System were examined. Of the 451 teeth, 36 teeth were excluded from the study due to pulpal exposure. Although the visual assessment yielded no caries lesions after cavity preparation and excavation, the FACE by the light method and the CDD method found no caries in 149 teeth (35.9%) \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]. In 237 cases (57.2%), the FACE by light method detected remaining carious areas or partially removed caries, while CCD could not stain the carious areas (*P* \< 0.05) of 94 cases (22.6%) that the FACE by light method diagnosed as partially excavated caries. In addition, CDD stained demineralized dentin areas close to the pulp chamber \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\] in 28 cavities (6.7%) that had been diagnosed as sound using the FACE by the light method.

###### 

Number of patients and cases caries detected in each diagnostic method

![](JCD-18-364-g004)

![Intraoral camera (with 500 nm red-filter) view of a molar, (a) after excavation, (b) false-stained circumpulpal areas, (c and d) diagnosed with fluorescence-aided caries excavation](JCD-18-364-g005){#F2}

The locations of unexcavated and still affected areas are displayed in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. The most common areas left insufficiently excavated during the cavity preparation stage that were detected by one of the two above-mentioned methods were gingival steps (27.8%) and axial walls (14.7%) (*P* \< 0.05). The differences between the buccal wall, occlusal step, cuspal undercuts, and dentino-enamel junction (DEJ) were statistically insignificant (*P* \> 0.05) (Tables [3](#T3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Common localizations diagnosed with diagnostic methods where caries removal uncompleted
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DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Most clinicians still rely on radiographs, exploration, and visual examination for caries detection. The development of noninvasive techniques and instruments that can detect early demineralization on or beneath the enamel surface is one of the desirable aims of dental researchers.\[[@ref10][@ref11][@ref12]\] Although promoting the detection of noncavitated carious lesions has become an increasing focus, the irony is that these lesions could be detected only at the cavitation stage in most clinical settings.\[[@ref13]\] While making dentinal cavities, clinicians frequently do not know where to stop the caries excavation process.

Various methods that have been used previously to guide the checkpoint for stopping caries excavation include the following: The use of CDDs and the use of laser fluorescence light.\[[@ref14]\] In a review article, Ganter *et al*. emphasized that although CDDs are produced to aid the dentist in the differentiation of infected/affected dentin, these dyes are not specific or reliable for infected dentin detection.\[[@ref15]\] The literature has also revealed that these dyes frequently stain the circumpulpal dentin or DEJ, leading to the unnecessary removal of sound tooth structures.\[[@ref16]\] Although the use of chemo-mechanical methods for the removal of the caries is increasing, these systems are much more time consuming and misguiding than conventional systems.\[[@ref17]\]

FACE has also been used previously\[[@ref7][@ref10][@ref17]\] Lennon *et al*. examined FACE, CDDs, and conventional caries excavation in primary teeth and concluded that excavation using FACE is more effective than conventional excavation and dye usage in the removal of the infected primary dentin.\[[@ref11]\] In another study by Lennon *et al*., the excavation results using FACE were found to be similar to conventional excavation and superior to CDDs and chemo-mechanical excavation; however, these FACE procedures required a significantly shorter excavation time compared to the time required for conventional excavation.\[[@ref18]\] FACE by light is a fluorescence-aided diagnosing system that is based on illustrating the metabolic products that bacteria (porphyrins) left behind in caries-infected dentine with different fluorescent colors. This system employs the principle that the fluorescence signals from the dental tissues can be used for caries detection and excavation by differentiating between infected and affected dentin. da Silva *et al*. demonstrated that caries removal using the FACE method is significantly less painful compared to the conventional method and reduces the risk of pulpal exposure due to unnecessary removal of sound dentin tissues.\[[@ref19]\]

Literature analyses also revealed that manual excavation could not succeed in removing all carious dentin from cavities, particularly at specific localization such as gingival margins and axial walls.\[[@ref20][@ref21]\] Determining the complete removal of carious dentin via color (visual criteria) and hardness (tactile criteria) could lead to the unnecessary excavation of sound dentin tissues or to insufficient cavity excavation.\[[@ref22]\] In addition, caries excavation with conventional methods using steel, tungsten or polymeric burs leads to smear layer formation, and by this means, nonspecific detector dyes could possibly cause unintentional staining of the smear layer.\[[@ref23]\]

Significant differences were observed between the results of the tactile examination and CDD and between the results of the tactile examination and the FACE method. Regardless, CDD stained the axial and pulpal surfaces of the carious dentin located by the FACE method. The high frequency of staining on such dentin surfaces close to the pulpal chamber found in this study may be related to the inherent disadvantages of CDDs in differentiating the less mineralized but sound circumpulpal dentin and enamel-dentin junction, which is consistent with the results of a study by Gugnani *et al*.\[[@ref24]\] In addition, FACE is based on detecting fluorescence caused by bacterial products in carious tooth tissues and does not rely on measuring the mineral content of the tooth, thus discriminating carious dentin during or after cavity preparation.\[[@ref24]\] Therefore, FACE method analysis indicated that the challenging areas where the caries are hard to access and remove such as gingival steps were the most common surfaces misevaluated as caries-free using conventional and dye application methods; this finding correlated with those results of the study conducted by Neves Ade *et al*.\[[@ref25]\]

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

This study results showed that the incidence of residual caries after evaluation with FACE was significantly less than those for conventional visual assessment and detector dye application. Therefore, the hypothesis could be accepted for the comparison of FACE with conventional excavation but could not be proven for the comparison with CDD. The findings in this study reveal that FACE is an efficient, clinically applicable, and uncomplicated method for diagnosing sound and carious dentin.
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